
BEFORE THE MAHARASHIRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHOR!TY,
MUMBAI

COMPIAI NT NO : Cc006000oooo23 627

Mr. Dennis Albert Pinto

Versus

M/s. Horizon Projects Pvt Ltd

MohoRERA Registrotion No. P5l 700000528
Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member -l

None oppeored for the comploinont.

Adv. Niiin .Jodhqv oppeored for the respondent.

ORDER
(Bth June,201B)

The comploinont hos filed this comploint seeking directions from this

Authority to the respondent to refund the booking omouni olong with

'18% interest ond Rs.l Iokh compensotion for the horossment ond lorture

ond olso to refund lhe hord eorned 5% omount poid towords the flot

cost which he forced the ollottee to forfeit. in respect of booking of o

flot beoring No. 1003, on lOth floor in the building No. 2C in lhe project

known os "My City -Phose I Port 1", beoring MohoRERA registrotion No'

P5l 700000528 ot Kolyon, Dist Thone.

Comploinont

2. During the heoring, the comploinont stoted thot ot the time of booking

of the soid flot he hod mode o down poyment 5% to the respondent.

Accordingly, the registered ogreement for sole wos executed on 3l-

12-201 4. He hod ovoiled the home loon from lClCl Bonk omounting to

Rs.35,52,078/- ond the some wos disbursed to the respondent by the

Bonk. Thereofter, he hod concelled ihe soid booking ond registered

Deed of Concellotion wos executed on l4-02-2018. However, till dote

the respondent hos not refunded the omount ond the Bonk is deduciing

(



EMI's every month. The comploinont. therefore, proyed thot ihe

respondent should repoy the EMI poid to the bonk storting since

December, 2017 fll the finol disposol of this comploint.

3. This motter wos heord on '14-05-20,l8 ond both lhe porties sought further

time to settle the motier omicobly. Thereofter, the motter wos heord on

5-06-2018 ond 8-06-2018. On these doys, the comploinont remoined

obsent for the heoring. During the heoring, the respondent stoted thoi

os per the registered concellotion deed doted 14-02-20.l8, the

respondent hos ogreed to refund on omount of Rs.35,52,078/- to the

comploinont by deducting 5% towords the port poyment of

considerotion omount. Accordingly, the respondent hos deposited the

cheque beoring No.003536 doted 9-05-2018 drown by Kotok Mohindro

Bonk omounting to Rs 35,52,078/- in the nome of lClCl Bonk Ltd LAN -
1BMUM00002198456. The some is token on record.

4. ln view of the poyment mode by the respondent, nothing survives in this

comploint. This Authority directs the comploinont to colleci the soid

cheque from MqhoRERA during the office working hours.

5. With these directions , the comploint stonds disposed of.

(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh)
Member'1, MohoRERA

a'a


